BandAll FAQ's
Q: How many different widths are available for the BandAll?
A: The BandAll widths are 29mm, 49mm, 75mm, 100mm and 125mm.
Q: What are the power requirements for the BandAll?
A: The power requirements are electric and compressed air -115V and 90psi (3cfm).
Q: Can I automate the BandAll Machine?
A: The BandAll can be automated to work with in-house conveyer equipment, or we can provide

you with an automated banding solution specifically designed for your particular project.
Q: Can the BandAll run paper and film material?
A: Yes, the BandAll uses paper and film material.
Q: Can the BandAll material be printed?
A: Yes, all BandAll material can be printed.
Q: Can I change material widths or would I have to purchase another machine?
A: Once you purchase a specific width, you can't change the arch to a different size.
Q: Where can I buy BandAll Parts?
A: All parts for the BandAll are shipped from the Blumer USA office in Windsor CT.
Q: Do you have a service Program?
A: Yes, we have several service programs you can choose from. Call Blumer USA to get the

most up to date service programs.
Q: Does the BandAll machine come in stainless steel?
A: The BandAll can be ordered in stainless steel material upon request.
Q: What type of seal mechanism does the BandAll use?
A: The BandAll utilizes the UC thermal seal system.
Q: What type of applications can the BandAll be used for?
A: The BandAll can be used for a wide variety of applications, including commercial print

finishing, to contract packaging, to club stores, pharmaceutical, food and textile. The
opportunities are endless.
Q: What size arch can I buy for the BandAll?
A: The BandAll comes in standars arch sizers but can also be custom made to accommodate any

product size. Call your sales person for more details.

Q: Do you offer technical service for the BandAll?
A: Yes, our technicians are available via telephone support or in-house visits. Please call the

Blumer USA office for more details.
Q: Do you have BandAll automated equipment?
A: Yes, we have standard automated equipment, and can also provide custom automated

solutions for your specific application.
Q: How many bands per minute can I expect from the BandAll?
A: The BandAll average speeds are 30 cycles per minute, however we can achieve 40 bands per

minute on specific models.
Q: Is the BandAll made to be run everyday?
A: Yes, the BandAll is a production level machine designed to run high volume environments.
Q: Does the BandAll have any accessories like foot pedal or position guide plates?
A: Yes, the BandAll comes with many accessories that can be added upon ordering or after sales.

Call the Blumer USA office for a complete list of Band-All accessories.
Q: How many colors can be printed on BandAll material?
A: We can achieve up to 6 colors or more on most material and offer full photo rendition quality.
Q: Where do I order parts and material for my BandAll?
A: All parts can be ordered through the Blumer USA office.
Q: Do you sell the BandAll through distributors in the United States?
A: Yes, we have a distributor network of select dealers covering North America.
Q: Can I get a demonstration of the Band-All in my facility?
A: Yes, just complete the questionnaire on this web site or call our office.
Q: What type of products would typically be banded?
A: Almost anything that needs to be bundled or multi-packed.

Q: Is the BandAll transportable?
A: Yes, the BandAll sits on top of casters that make it easy to move around your facility.
Q: Do you rent the BandAll?
A: Yes, we have a rental program.
Q: Do you lease the BandAll?
A: Yes, we have a lease program.
Q: Is banding less expensive than shrink wrapping?
A: Yes, banding accomplishes the same result as shrink wrapping with less material and less

energy costs to operate.
Q: What is the warranty on the BandAll?
A: One year on all parts.
Q: Why is the BandAll material less expensive than your competitors?
A: The BandAll incorporates a vacuum assist that holds the material in the arch, therefore

requiring a lighter material.
Q: How long does it take to set up a BandAll machine?
A: The BandAll can be used within 15 minutes of taking it out of the crate.
Q: Do you have a trade in program?
A: Yes, you can trade in your existing BandAll equipment for a new machine.

